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THE NATIONAL POLICY
—FOU—

CA3STA3DA,

PAY AS YOU GO!

the emprins i» umlontood tu have felt no dWomfuit mü,. fnilihe,” which was Imnelatwl into umiibtak.
I from the J.n-nge, \\ lien daylight «hone out there ahle (ierman In the outpoured cheer* of the .].ea- 

wft* nothing more than a mist to complain if, ami antn underneath it; another smothered in evergreen 
about nine o dock the “Shamrock ” was entering fringe ti,v v,.iy frontier line of Meath, across the 
our ‘ matchless wonder of a bay,” and the foreign uaiut it\t\ |)Vj(lgv which separates it from the (\.iin-
yisitors on deck caught their first glimpse of that tv Kildare; and a third within the borders’ at tin- 
land from which “the hereditary states” have de- Village of (iarradyce, where “Welcome to Koval 
lived so many brave soldiers and faithful council- Meath”smiled down upon Meath’s illustrious guest, 
lors. I o the indistinct beauties of nature soon and where again there were hundreds of lusty in- 
succeeded evidences of the achievements of art terpreters at hand, even did not ln r innjestv know 
in the wonderful breakwater in which the North English (as she with rare perfection does). ‘ At in
wall ends. 1 lie “ Shamrock ” had now to thread tcrvals along the roadside members of the Koval 
her way carefully up stream from this point, and XïUh Constabulary were posted grimly in the disolv- 
aftei pa."ing ranks of shipping nestling against the ing snow, amlas the corky neared Siimmerhill Ca-- 

i i t men Pastoral, the Most Rev. Dr. M’hv- quay’s walls, the station of the London and North- 11<* which crowns the blow of a gentle bill in a solid 
j.n ni lA ... earnest evb.u- western Kailway Company was sighted, and Hags

illy, Bwhojof Ctttlway, e c., „ . were seen Hying from several houses in the neigfi-
tation to hi flock to avail tliem-e ves o u sl’1 * borhood, and one or two vessels made a display of 
tual benefit to be received during the penitential hunting. On the quav, just outside the company’s 

„,..r .mon ltis iniests, who “ have so much premises, were massed some hundreds of people,
Tr ‘:,X« u.oral and eternal salvation of their among whom “ Flitters, Tatters, and the Counsel- 
at lieait tmleuq , , lor ” were largely represented, hilt there was also a
people,” theinportance of let oil > mg u a .t « large gathering of artisans, and here the empress re- 
liave hitherto*) laudably displayed in promoting eeivvd her first impressions of an Irish welcome, as 
tli- sacred mse of temperance. His lordship cheer after cheer went up from the moment the ship 

lliat layers of thanked vine shall he sahl in eame alongsidu until she was safely lmmred at the 
ilncu. 1 •> . , • ....... cunmany’» quay, where she was out id the public-
acknowledgment of God s mercy in turning aua> y.J foe/majesty mi(1 Wvlv at this time par-
the scourges f disease from among them, and in taking of breakfast and her trip in the Shamrock 
saving them om the havoc of a loathsome disease. Was at an end. Passing now to what was taking 
The conduct f the Government in their contump- place at the North wall Station : There crowds had 

, f i t • , . • i\„. nf oven assembled since half-past nine, the orderstuons disregal of Irish rights from Kuston were, to keep the station free from any
University Em ation is forcibly dwelt upon by m> ono wp() qjq 11()t occupy an official position, or bad 
lordship, anda useful lesson is given to our Par- m,t particular business there. At ten o’clock a re- 
liamentarv auesentatives. “We need hardly re- »,,actable gathering was crowded into one corner of 
1 . • ... , ,• p„i“t,, the L'lieV" tlie nlattorin, among those pvc-.nt being tile Uightfar,’ writes te Uislu,,, ol Galway, o the g lev u ^ ^ ^ sl|. CusackfMessrs. <5.
otts and hittesense oi ilwqqiunituient to "hull #i ^ Mnumell, It. Warren, 1). h., Captain Smith and 
have been ofate subjected, after our hopes were J. ]J. Wal'd, representing the Midland Railway t.'oin- 

,1 to the traost, on the subject of University patty ; .Messrs. Skinworlli and (laired, representing
ln . . .. : ,vu( '..vernmeiit witlia triiim- ilie-London anti Nuithwesteni Hailwav Coinpaii)
Kducation. h Majesty sGuvcnirncnt.witba tun Jf]. ,, WvM Alllltl.ian Vice-Consul ; Captain Tab
pliant majory to sustain them 111 1 any '11J , hot, chief commissioner of police ; Mr. Crezier, 
and wjuitabla measure, are the more inexcusable a„vllt f.„. |.<, j-«l Langford; l)r. Guinness Beatty, 
ill Yielding atlie last moment to the unmeaning Messrs. C\ Martin, D. 1.., 11. O’Connor, .1. P., etc.,
«rv „f insaneigots, as we have the public assur- etc. At ten minutes past ten the cheering outside 
6iy ol lii mi g » . , . • .i _* announced that the steamer was at the quay wall,
ance of the Uler of her Majesty s pp ' and the Lord Mayor and Sir Ralph Cusack made
no fears of instance need be entertained from that t|iejr way through the covered passage from the 
quarter W iout meaning to underrate other station to the landing stage. And now public 
‘eat and «mentons questions, such as the fair pertation was somewhat allayed hy seeing a number 
great ami m 1 „ ,i„> i.oomts etc of porters, servants lit livery, and lady’s mauls bur-
settlement othe just rights f ’ ’’ rvin" mi to the platform with portmanteaus, druss-
whicb have oi heartiest sympathy, yet still handy ”ases, hundles of fur cloaks, and rugs—part of 
ripe for settleent, and not yet come prominently thê thirty-one tons of luggage belonging to the em- 

the front, kauiiut he denied that the subject of press and suite, the heavier part of which was sent

U*. . . sÆxïaxa æ-zs&sifor mouths, um which public attention lias last- au(j a vcl)uw tirc],, j„ the cockade of their liais, 
ened, as ripe i settlement. 11 we tail in carrying wvrc 0‘meut8 0f t]lv liveliest interest, and tlieic were 
it, tile blame iu he laid at our own doors. Let |l(,vsull8 ,,resent who professed to see a Hungarian 
the representaves ut the Irish people but unite, as Austrian in every one of them. A couple oi 

itself dtates they should, under the pro- ,ri.nt]eim.n 8hrouded up to the ears in big coats, 
i»cr guidance oecognized constitutional leadership. tjie interval between their coat collar ami hat - being 
Let them, in a >irit of mutual iorbearance ami ocollp|et.l with a pair of spectacles, followed, and 
long-sulfering,j essential for the success ot aux w]iile we w»rv wondering wliicli was the prince and 
cause, instead each one striving tor the masterx t]le l,aion, a lifting of hats in the vicinity of
and frittering aay their strength in regard to par- t]u; (\oor leading from the underground 1 ‘ " '
ticular measurof comparative msignincance, join lna(p. ap stretch forward, and all eyes were <1 
in pressing upi the attention ot the Government to that quarter. Then all hats were lifted as Her 
tills great questn, upon which the united voice oi yiajvstv the Emj»ress of Austria and (lueen of Hun-
the country haôeen so often and so unmistakably r,arv steiipecl out on to the platform, smiling and _ .. u .
expressed. Tli can be most effectively achieved by ®hattil * t\, th« Lord Mayor and Sir Ralph Cusack, 1 pon enquiry at Mr. Butt.s residence, «.n Satin- 
offt-riiig a unite reasonable resistance, to the extent wjlQ ],an.headed and bowing, accompanied her. day evening, it was stated that the honorable aim 
sanctioned by hliamentary usage and the practice She ’was (h-essed in black velvet, trimed with brown learned gentleman was somewhat better. He is suf- 
of the great pates in the State, to whom the Gov- £ur auj for the benefit of our lady readers, who luring from mtlamation ot the lungs, hive doe- 
ernment of thbouutrv is alternately confided, to, wifi rcco.mize this dvserintion as the w .rk of an in- tors are m attendance upon him, rnd whereas on 
aim mg other tngs, the passing of educational exverivnced hand, we venture to add she wore a Friday evening, after consultation, they stated there 
grants towards stiuitions, whose effect :s to un- p,/,,, sweeping train, and a small black hat of the was no hope ot his recovery, on th«- following even- 
dvrniine the fail and debauch the lnorals of our shanV formclv know as Alpine, with a black veil, ing they were ot opinion that l.emny yet rally. Mr. 
cliihlren, so bums the educational relief so reason- rphe gvneial observations on her nptienrance were of Butcher and Dr. lliieson visit him two or lliree 
ablv demanded the people of this country is with- n<lmi,.atiull at her tall and graceful figure. Are- times every day, and much anxiety is felt by Ins 
held Th«-re cane nothing object ion al.le in this. talllv >ilvnvv was maintained as Aw walked up friends. His illness was brought on by over-excrtioii 
It „ur represent*ves show earnest >inc -rity in fol- {[t the sltlt.n<!idly upholst<-red saloon carraige which, in his profession during the recent severe weather, 
lowing this com, not fitfully but perseveringlv, witli a special train attached, was awaiting her. At tlie Bagot W ill Case and the appeal m tlie l.laek- 
can it be suppose that their remonstrances will be tp0 (p,,,r t}ie carriage were grouped a number of i‘(ick fishery ( asc taxing bis powers severely, while 
unheeded 1 In rani to future success we may de- ] y nlie „f wl„»m. Miss Cusack, the daughter of a revent doim-stic bereayeim-nt had a very depress, 
rive a lesson froithc past. Need we refer to- x ,.llvl.„vliv aiul respected chairman of the Midland mg effect upon Ins sen-it.ve and sympathetic nature, 
what, is fresh in V memory of all—the course by Uailwav?presented her majesty with a bom,net, It is satisfactory to know that there has since been
which spiritual pvidon for Catholic sailors in her whivh she graciously accc-pivd. Sir Ralph Cusack a decided change tor the better m the honorai,le
Majesty’s navy w secured—or to the happy effects tp(.n ,,i< sented the empress and some of the noble- gentleman a state. He is still, however, yi) pio-
of indomitable, p-t-v, ring energy in carrying the nu.n {vith „f the time-table nicely printed on stinted, but the doctors are ,d opinion that there
Sunday-closing 111 Let our representatives oe plumed white satin. A rank of police kept back the has been a marked mipiox eluent m his (oiulition. 
true to their consiuents (and f(,r w lmt else is the pUhlic so ns to leave an open space before the train, 
country set in a lfce on the occasion of elections?) jjvr majesty and the Countess Festencchs took 
to their own senstf honor in pursuing the same their seats in tin- centre compartment of the saloon- 
constitutional cute in reference to University carriage, her different attendants get into other 
Education, so stickfully pursued in tlie case re- carriages, and at five minutes to eleven the special 
f,*rred to, and ourtisonable demands arc surely train—which is in charge of M usgrave, engine driver, 
won. Our only o^ise for referring to this topic on tannery and Cusack guards—steamed off for Royal 
an occasion like this, that under present vireum- y|,,afn Loud cheers wa re now raised on the ]>lat- 
stances silence migtbe construed into acquiescence f()rm and hats waved. The cheering had not censed 
in regard to a mat t of purely a religious character, Viefore. it was caught up by a body of about two 
which comes direct home to the souls of our pco- hundred men who had gatheved a little further on 
pie, and is ultimate wound up with fundamentrl the line, and roars of cheers followed, again taken 
iirineiples upon will i> based human society. Hie i,y a large crowd on Binn > Bridge, which spans 
history of revolution is but the record of the ] tracti- ,|le Ljf|vy branch at Drumcondra. Hats and liand-
cal development ojodless education in every age.’ kerchiefs were in the air, and a green Hag bearing
VISIT of THF. Eliras or AUSTRIA—HER ARRIVAL IN | ,’,'n’.’’-V ,Vt ,!!■ n.'.l tho sàl TtU-, stanriTi?,) hî at fly Bulling it tip again, liulli now wnl.linl dt-

DUHHN—IK JOURNEY to MEATH. j .'aiTia-f and Lowing gvaciouslv ; and so tin- train vidopmcnts. Out woman vaut.- to n suddvti stop,
We take from WFmmm the following account had disappeared from sight before the air was quite began fumhl.no m her preset and wondered what II 

of Hie arrival of tliEmpress of Austria in Dublin fm. trim, tin- ringing cheers which accompanied its was she could hate .hopped, . he stalled on, hut 
on Saturday and 1,Majesty’s jmm.ev to McatlVthe vi,n,lv progress. It only remains to he said that the had not gone far More she came .-aek .m.-elled hy 
same dnv : ‘ rail wav and police arrangements were perfect, and ctinosilv and hegan a .aieitil seat, h ol the ttnlk.

tin Friday monte her Imperial Majesty, as we the'Nortl. Wall station everything went off m Meanwhile the hoys ,n the tree had sin led tl.e.r 
have already statedourneyerf from Dover to Holy ,he most satisfaclorv manner. Before the gentle- lids ,,,their mouths to keep hum seating the game, 
head, vie. Factory metion (Wandsworth Hoad), men from Germanv had smoked their first placid and dared hardly look helow for tear of laughing 
AVillesden J unction.tughy, and Crewe, ,« md, for pipeful the train was stock-still at Kilcock. That out. A sympathetic sister came along, ami luge her 
Man 1. The mostetnilea and well-considered iu- plain-featured little station was 1,looming with they picked up slut tes an d turned over .all tiechi ps 
.slnictiuiis were i«ul fur working between Long cvergreeim ami ornameiits fur the occasion. Like on the walk. No mum \, iki kv\, liullimg did llu-> 
Hedge Junction aiuDublin, and a lew of the lead- werv other place person or tiling for which the mid- find ; and so went on tu their homes, perhaps to 
ing officers and a siffal staff of skilled workmen land* Railway were responsible, it presented a smiling worry all night ur pm Imps a giggie in tin- tree 
and telegraph iiirii V-ompanied the train in order and hospitable face to tin- strangers. A cordon of turned tl.eir look ot disappuinlmei. to a very cheap 
to ensutr. the safety ltd Inti-faction of the pas-cn- ,hc Boval It ishCMustahulry preserved Hie thorough- -m.h nnd n laugh from he same pince made them 

The latter cupiised—in addition to her fare flee tu the carriages. Inside the sacred bar- linve awittl "lckcdlliotights ahuut hot s. One Metiin 
pertal Majesty mmuitc.ii.cluding his Excellency tier m.hndy was suffered to 1,nss. Outside, of the who found a piece of tin and laying the cause ol the 

the Baron Ivon von lopusa, his hScellency C’onnt railings there was a self-contained and well-1,red lit- notse to that was sav.jd from a great deal of worry, 
von Lavesch Mocnichlarm, Vrince lludolph Light- ,1c crowd of villagers in their holiday garh. There Lilt when .-he picked it up an,) title» '' j”"]1
enstien, Dr. Lnnvi, cort physician,and those whose was no crushing forward, noise or rudeness while several time- to test the sound, tin hoys neatI) fell 
names have already l„i, pui.lished—a large number empress’s lithe and graceful figure, still veiled out of the tree A man, when 'anght, «ould slap
of servants and ull'iceraf her Majesty’s household, was seen at the saloon dour,which was ojie.net! for her all of Ills pockets, >m e .iiotmit a httlc, hut t. w.i- 
niaking a tiartv of «ne thirty ind'ividuals. Her majesty hv Captain Myddleton. A respectful silence seldom that lie tins la ought to .1 haul pan cm , h. 
Imperial Majestyseeml to enjoy hcr-clf very much, was observed while her majesty stepped lightly into M licit any one-a" the link at ci -,ni, lung hall an 
She obtained copies ofll the available publications, a two-hoise closed carriage, and the Countess Pas- hour and sav ing kind» <>l h th tl ngs f,,i , 
hut devoted her at tent in iu a more especial man- tenechs took the opposite scat, one of her majesty’s amusement ol the hoy », he si, ply vvent a»a, lim
ner to the sporting mysnapers. The, special was gigantic Hungarian lacqueys mounting the hox-seat rietlly. I bute «as m, tentâtk to make, no name to

i:"iï,=ès:!;lï:£,æi;\ssr ^

aK tarÆfcsS S rts.'A’srç a,/'11 ■
A considerable crowd, lilwever, assembled around amuse itself as best il might by identifying proini- umosi y poxvn, a i xuu. < i . i . j i
the doors and cheered asihe train passed bv. ’Plie nent citizens of Dublin as Austrian counts ami
“Shamrock” steamship—isister vessel to the “Rose,” princes, or watching those wonderful procesMons of 
and one of the finest in tlnservice of the London and luggage, imperials, cases, trunks, bandboxes, and 
Northwestern Companv—had been specially ap- what-not, as they were disgorged from the. lug- 
pointed for the vovam- V her Majesty. It took gage vans. Four other pair-horse broughams (all 
some time to get all the uggngc on hoard—there from Farrell’s, Great Brunswick Street) w ere in 
was over thirty-one tons 4" it—but it was done as waiting, into which the members of the imperial 
expeditiously as pos.dhh Her Majesty, having suite were duly bestowed, and the whole line, of car- 
dined,retired to rest. The‘Shamrock,” when the ar- riages started off procession-wise for Summerlin], 
rangements were made complete, moved out from sdiik- half dozenhom-st rustic, equipages, which with
th,. pier to make room f„, the ,military night ex- a fieligh! fnK„.«mc,„m.c, fell mto hue m the very Hv Invor „t 1 Its Ilnliuo- CeoM,!. t \ v
press, leaving fur Dublin rt half-past one. mithlle uf the impcrml tmm, a.l.lmg e„n.-nlemhly In Rev. p. 1',Izmir 1 .,m\gi;uiiii. ^upvnui , ' tlie

At twenty minutes to si:,Irish time, on Saturday the picturesqueue-s, though pcihnps not very much I'fnnci-min (’upmdiin .Mminste \. I , ,■ . •mm, 
lnonihig, the “Shamrock’ was cast loose from her to the gravity uf the demonstration I lie country phighini!. Inis liven immiiiiitv 1 to lie1 !i q, c 
moorings, and si earned nwiv from Holyhead. Her was up and out in hearty jubilee. Three trmmphinl ; A rmi.lttle, South Austi-nli::. The
Majesty Pad retired on get .'ing aboard on the pro- arclu-s confronted her majesty; one at the hinge | ,,p |,is mmsm-rnti.m will allot lly tai.e id e
vious evening, and when tie passage was commette- ; near the railway station, where under eatli a t" , (, . (, i u. ,,p Sr , ;
ctlstmte of the distinguish'd party were on deck, i flag pictured with P.nn and her harp, there extended i • .

! Some of the passengers vvre slightly seasick, but I a banneret with the homely Irish welcome:— Lead J eekhtini.

IRISH NEWS. t’Al.L AT TÎIE

FOREST CITY GROCERY!
I'ROM Di li IRISH EXCHANGES. - FOR

I it lint li'ipHt loti ol' mi Htlvancv In t lie Turin' vv <• i»uv- 
vliHKftl htm.l.x » W \ I >1A N. I N'.llsll ami I’olU.H.N 
I n > < mkhIk. Tlie lulviiiit'c in tint U s H orn 17 to 20, iit,-Ut 
miil ;V> per «Tnt. will not ntn » t onr cnstomvrH, u.s wv 
W ill hi-II lit till* OUI lX)W ITlfVN tills M'HhOll.

t >othIk Stuck west Of Tti- 
ronto, lull of Itroml viotlih. t'ashiincrcs, h«icskhth, 
N'cnltlmiH, Worhtvtl Coiitlngh. scntcli Twcc»l«, l'.itgllxh 
m«l ('anmllmi Tu veils, heiilins, Ducks, Drills, rp-kliigs, 
HlilrtlliKh, i'oltotih, I'rlnts. Dress i..»ot|s. sllkh, Satins, 
Millinery. Hllibmih, FlowerH, l-'ent liers. Luces, « ll« 
Hosiery mul miiiiII

PURE NATIVE WINES.
THE BSHOP OF GALWAY ON 

SONE IMPORTANT IRISH 
QUESTIONS.

FINKSTI'oRT \ND SIIFHRY, for medical purpoev»,
vi:hv old brandy.

W'e liuve the largest Dry 
full of Broad Cloth 

ted Coating De Kl'Y IT'. It’S HOLLAND PIN.
.1 VMAle \ HIM Mio p.
All t liese got id h are 

tillered ut reusonultle i>
of the eholvvst t|Uiiliiy, mul uni

wares.semicircle, two mounted police constituted them
selves equerries to the imperial carriage, and led 
the way to a mean-looking hack entrance of Sum- 
nicrhill demeiise. Her majesty was not many mo
ments inside tin-park walls before the passion which 
has brought her across Europe in pursuit of “the 
foaming Behemoth” (or such more harmless repré
sentatives as may inhabit the Ward Union eountrv) 
began to assert itself. Instead of driving to the 
front floor of the mansion, where red doth was laid 
for her feet, and obsequious officers dancing attend
ance, Iter majesty ordered lu-r carriage to drive di
rect to the stable-, which occupy a quadrangle, con
siderably removed from the castle. Hero, while* a 
lazier monarch would have been pining for l est, or a 
more prosaic one for luncheon, her majesty stayed 
three quarters of an hour, passing her hunter.-, new 
and old, in review, qustioning the grooms and per
sonally inspecting the arrangements for the comfort 
i,flier favorite steeds. The ollieers of the suite

READY MADE CLOTHING. FOR CASH ONLY 1
A large stock, cheap.

Prompt delivery.CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

d. J. SOUTHCOTT.in tlrst-elass style.

DHESSMAKIiSra.
GEO. D. SUTHERLAND &. CO.,

Inn DCNDAK STREET.

Opp. Oddfellown Hall.

J. J. BLAKE.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Solicitor in <'limn cry and Insolvency, Vonveyaneep,

OFFtTl: Molson Bank Building, 1 Hindu* si.. London.

THE POPULAR GROCERY
Is where every person call get goods of the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
L. MCDONALD.

HUROHOISX DENTIST.uuulily In tliv city.

OFFICE : 

LONDON,

Duudiis-St., il limit's cast ul’ Itichnimnl

ONTARIO.GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,had meanwhile disembarked at the hall-door, wag- 
gonnettes full of ladies’maids, valets and all man
ner of attendants, filed into the court-yard, and car- 
avails laden with luggage were toiling along the 
roads, as with the baggage of a little army.

All through Meath on Saturday night bonfires 
blazed in token of welcome to the empress. <>n 
Mondav she hunted for the first time with the Waid 
Union hounds. Tlie Frcenuni thus describes her ap-

NVholesalo and Retail.
J. B. COOK,

JOHN SCANDRETT, SUBQEON ID1J1MTISX
OFFK i:: opposite Strong's Hotel

Dt xn.xs sT1H:i :t. London, Ontario.
Directly opposite Strong's Hotel, 17Ô Dundas-St. Vlitu' ;

TYTLER & ROSE, DR. J. B. PHELAN,pearance
All being now in readiness, her imperial majesty 

mounted opposite the hall-door, and 1 presume ex
acting lady readers will expect that I should say 

•thing of this queen’s hunting attire. Well, as 
far as my experienced eye could detect, her Majesty 
wore a very tight fitting habit of a dark grayish mel
ton cloth, the skills of which were extremely nar- 

Tlie habit was fastened with buttons of silver, 
A staml-up-all-

AITCTIONEERS (Y RAIH'ATE OF M< (ilLl
StTY, Meinher of the < 'ollege of 

Surgeons. Physician, Surgeon and 
OFFlt'K, MTsril K F.’S BLOCK, 272 DI N DAS ST 

Night calls to he left at the office.

I NI V ER.—AND I 'll>-lelllll.S it Mil
Accoucheur.COMMISSION MERCHANTS

OFFICK—Oddfellows* Hall. Blindas street.
2-ky

MARTIN GOULD,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

B44 lHCHMOXI) STREET, LONDON. 
t'LlvRGYM KNS’ CLOTHING MADE A 

SI’KCIALTY.
X^.. Call and examine prices. None but lirsl-eluss 

workmen employed.

MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT,
Dealer in

STOVES, TINWARE LAMPS,
Coal oil, Chimneys, Ac. 

promptly attended to.
MARKET SQUARE,

WM. J. TRAHER,
on which were the imperial aim . 
around collar and a simple tie-bow of black silk 
completed her apparel, whilst she rode iu a tall >ilk 
hat. She wore lier hair in plain plaits behind,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
402 i larence Street, 2nd door south of Dundaa 

LONDON,
encircling the other. Her hands were encased in 
tan -colored gloves, and over these her Majesty wore 
chocolat e-colored knitted mittens. 1. perhaps, run 
the chance of being returned for trial at the next 
commission if I env that her Majesty did not 1«»ok 
quite as pretty on horseback this morning as .«die did 
a week ago upon tlie toned paper of the II'hitch*ill 
Jhviev'. It may be that tier Majesty was jaded 
after her long and wearisome trip by land and water, 
and she did nut look at her best. She lias n most 
elegant and graceful figure, her waist being particu
larly small, whilst her carriage and deportment 
stamp her with the indelible mark of the bluest of 
blue blood and royalty.

ONTARIO.

Fl I FAR LIMBER, SHINGLES, ETC.,

E. E. HARGREAVES
GEORGIAN BAY 1.1 Min i; YARD,

YORK HTRFKT, NO. 250.

reason

1-ky
Jobbing and repairing

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
3L- MALDDEIST,

LONDON, ONT.>assnge
ircctcd

Fashionable Hair Dresser.
Æ-Ù" Blindas street, next door to A. Noble's Tin shop.

Bit. butt’s illness.
AGE.VI FOR CATHOLIC RECORD.

T & J. THOMPSON,
IMPORTEKS WIN ID DEALERS

ENGLISH,GERMAN AND AMERICAN HARD
WARE.

THE
Iron, (ilass, 1‘a In is and oils,

Blindas Street, lx>ndon, Ont.CATHOLIC
RECORD,

1-ky

DAVID SMITH
UeiM-ral Fire. Life, and Marine 

ITsTSTJIRAJNrOie AGENT.
) Lancashire, of Manchester. England, 
i. Ooniinerelal l ’ n Ion, oi London, England 

TAKEN IN j Canada Farmers',,<ii Hamilton, Ont..
I Union, of Toronto.

CA VITAL UK I 'It'KSKN TE1 ) $ lu,<Hio,ooo.
OFFICE, Kll BuiiUun HI., London, Ont

MONEY TO LOAN.

Is allowed to be the mosUIioroughly
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